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Notice it hereby given,
r « ""HAT leparate propolals will be received at

1 the rffke of the Secretary of the bepirt-
irient of War, until the expiration of the ijth
of July next ensuing, for the supply of a.l ra-
tions, which may be required for the uie »t yie

United States, from the firft day of Oftober,
*799, to the thirtieth day of September, 180c,
b. ih davsitu lufive, at theplaces and withm the
two diftriets herein after firft mentioned ; and

also that fepante proposals will be received at

the said office until the expiration ot the 15th
day of Julv next ensuing, for the i'jpply *»

rations which may be required as aforelaid,
from the firft day of January m the yeir 1800,
to the thirty-firft day of December in the fame
year, both davs inclusive.at the place and with-
in the several 'states herein after mentioned, viz.

First?Propolals to supply all rations, that

may be required, at Ofwego ; at Niagara ; at

Prefqu'ifle ; at Michilimackmac ; at tort

Franklin ; at Le Baeuf ; at Cincinnati ; at
Picque town, and Loramies stores ; at Fort
Wayne ; at Fort Defiance ; at any pl:ce below
Pert Defiance, on the Miami river to Lake
Erie , at l'ort Knox, and Ouatanon on the
rivtr Wab-Jh ; at Maffic ; at any place or
places Oil the eafl fide of the,river Mississippi,
above the mouth of the river Ohio, and upon
the lllinoi- river.

Second-Proposals to supply all rations that

may be required, at any place or places, on the

eait fide of the Mifiifiippi river, below the

mouth of the river Ohio to the southern bcrnn-
darvof the state of Kentucky and withia the

said state ; at Knoxville ; at all other posts and
placss uitbin the state of Tenneflee j at South
Weft Point; at Tellico Block-house, at St.

Stephens on theriver Tombigby and any place
or places within the Cherokeeboundaries ; be-

low the southern boundary ofthe tlate Ten "

neflee and within the boundary of the Umteil
States.

Third ?Propofels to supply all rations that
may be required, at Point-Petre ; at Coleraine ;

at Savannah, and at any other place or places
where troous are 01 may be Rationed, marched
or recruited within the state of Georgia j at all
forts or Unions on the Oconnee and Alatamaha,
-nd at all other places in the Creek Nation,
within *he limits of the United States, where
troops are or may be ftatioxed,

?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required it Fort Johnfon,at Fort Pinck-
? , at Charkfton, or at any other place or
r laces where troops are or may be Rationed,
marched Qr racfuitcvl in the state of South Ca-

fifth? Proposals tofupplv all rations tha
may be required at the Fort at Wilmington
Cape Fear ; at Beac n Island, Ocracock j a

Charlotte ; it Fayetteville, at Salisbury, or a
any other piace'or places where troops are 01

may hr <lati red, ma'ehed ur recruited in th(

ft.ite of Nortl. Carolina.
Six.tb- -Proposals to lupply all rations tha

may Ijt* require'! at Norrolt?;, at Portimouth, a
Kernpfville, at Char otteville, a

burs;, at »'i at t arterfville, or a
;,,>

:>"thrr place or places where troops are 01

,I,:v n~ ilatioue 1, mircVed or recruited, in thi
ftatt of Virginia.

,v \u25a0 P.-opoials to fop.p'y all rations thi
tray be require,l at fort M'Henry, at Baltimore
a- Amupoiis, at Fr-.-.lerick town, at Leonarc
t?..vn, as Haters town, at Bladenfbnrg, a
George town, n Harper's terry, at,liiftown, a
the H. vl "f Elk. and at any other place o
plates, where troops are or may lie flationed

ila e i : Maryland.
.

I'i'.'bib? i'r-ipofals to supply all rations tha
may he required at Fort Mifflin, at Philadel
phi*, at Darby, at Lancaster, at Wilkefbarre, a'

Head;:.;;, at Bri!to!, at Yorktown, at Caiiifle
I rw'.U wn ( Mifflin county) at Bedtord, a

(; Mt.fbsrg, al VVafhington, at Eaftown, a 1
Wilmington, at Chriltiana, at Dover, or at an;
Other place or places where troops are or mai

pationed, marclie J or recruited within thi
Jim (>f the (fates ot Pennsylvania and Dela
v t ? ept (,l<; P°^ s w'th 'n t,ie ltate of
fv n nia, enumeratedin the fir ft, ropfcfals afore
*

frintb?Prop' sals to supply all rations tha
may be required at Hackenfac, at Elizabetl
town, at New-Brunfwick, at Burlington, a
Woodbury, ai : renton, and at any other plac
e, places wlit.r f oops are or may be flationed
marcVd B'-recruited within the limits of th.
itate of Jersey.

Vrcsofals to supply all rations that ma;
be required at New-York, at eft*Point, at Fluiti
ire, at Macrlcin, at Wefl-Cheftcr, at Ponghkeep
fie, 'at Kcudcrhouk, at Stillwater, atNewburg, a
A,'..any, at .. ontjoharie, at Cherry Valley, and a
»?v o'her place or puces. where troops are oi

may be Rationed, marched or recruited within th<
limits'ol the Hate of New York, except the posh
witi.i-.i til- f- 1 ' ftlte enumerated in the firft pro-
p ,'sal- aforefaid.

Bkvtrtli Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Hartford, at Hebron, at New
London,' at Bro klynn, at Wyndham, at Litchfield
at Guilford, at New-Haven, at Fairfield, at Dan-
bury, at Middletown, and at any other place or
pi. ccs where troops are or may be flationed,march-
ed or recruited within the limits of the State of
Comicclicutt.

Twelfth?Proposals to supply >ll rations that
may be required at Fort Wolcott, at Brinton's
Point, at Newport, 3t Vrovidencs, and at any
place < r places where troops are or may beftatiou
ed, marched or recruited withia the limits the of
fiatfe pi Rhodc-lfland.

Thirteenth?Proptfals to supply ill rations that
maybe requitedat Portland in the DiftriSof Maine
Gloucolter, Cape Ann, Salem, Matblshead, Bos
ton, at Springfield, at Oxbridge, and at any other
place or places where troops are or may beRation-
ed marched or recruited within the limits of the
Aa'teof Massachusetts.

Fourteenth?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Portsmouth, at Exeter, at ]
V/indfor, at Bennington, at Rutland, or at any
Fort, place or places, where troops are or may ba
flationsd, march'J or recruited within the Statesof
JJeW-Hampiliirt aildVermont.

The Ration to be supplied, is to confifl of the
following article;, viz Eighteen ounces of bread
or flour, or when neither can be obtained, of one
quart'tf rice, er one an-a half pound of Cltedor
houlted indian meal, one pound and a quarter of
freth beef, or one pound of salted beef, or three
qaartc'S of a pound of salted Pork, and when freth
meat is Ufuedj'folt, at the rate of two quarts for
ev'rey hundred rations, soap at the rate of four
pounds, and candles at the rate of a pound and a
half for every hundred rations.

It is er.pefled the propolal9 will also extend to
tbe funply of mm. whiskey, or other ardent fpi-
ri s at the rate of halt a;;dl per ration, and Vfcie-
j-ar at the rate of rwy quarts tor every hundred
rations. Ihe pr:>folals w.il fp.cify the price of
the fcvcral component parts of the ration, as well
as those oV luhititutei or alternatives Idr parts

f he r.viuiis are to lie'hirnilhed in such qumtitie*
aylfcat tn-.r<*liiall ft ail times, during the term of
t u? propcict contract, t>e fYifficiem for the cor,,

f'inipfion »! the troops at Michilimackinac, Detroit
NUsara snd Ofwego, ior fix morths in advances,

i..?,*, e=ch of the other polls an the weftrrn wi

K-r , icr al kaft three mouths in adtaScs, of good

thcr* of.

atlil wljoh&xnc propitious, if ,h
- fame shall be r»

quired, it ii al:o to be permitted to all and evai >'

of trie commandants of fortified places, or po >

to rail for at seasons when the lame can be trim-

ported, or at any time in cafe of urgency,nich lup-
piics ofliHe provilions ill advance, as in the dilore-
tion of the commandant shall be deemed proper.
It is to be underltood that the contour is to be
at tfie expense and riik of issuing the supplies to

the troops, and that all lofles, sustained, by t e
depredations of an enemy, or by iweans of the (
troops »f the United States, shall be paid for at the

price of the article captured or destroyed, on tnt

depositions of two or more persons of creditable
eharailers, and the certificate of a commiffionad
officer, afctrtaining t+ie cilrciiniftamccs of the 101»,

and the amount of the article.', for which comptn-

fation shall be claimed.
The privilege is to be understood to be retcrved

to the United States of requiring, that none of the
furfplies which may be farnifhed under any of tile
proposed contrafls shall be issued, until the supplies
which have or may be furnifhed under contrails
now in force have b*en consumed, and that a lup-
ply in advance may be always required at any ol
the fix«t! pests on the Sea-board or Indian froE tiers

not exceeding three months.
JAMES M'HENRT,

Secretary of War.
mcrch 19

ASURY DEPARTMENT.
Martb -i th, 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Pursuant to the aft of Congress passed 00 the

ift day of, June, one ihtt'f-ifldi seven hniir
dred and ninety fixi entitled " an aft regulu-
ing the grants of land appropriated for mili-
tary services, and for the focicty of United
Brethren for propagating gofpel among
the Heathen and the adi fuppleraentary tp
the said recited ai£t passed on the feco»d day of
March, one tho«fand-feven hundred andniae-
ty nine -to wit:

THAT the trail of Land herein after de-
ferred, namely, " beginning at the North Weft
corner of the seven ratigfs of townftiips, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along the
western boundary of the said ranges thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver i thence up the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to she plajce where the Indian boundary line
crofTts the fame;?thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Muf
kingum riverat the crossing place above Fort
Xawrence ; thence Awn the kid river, to the
point where a line run due weft from the place
of begiamng, will interfedl the said river;
thence along'the line lo run to the place of be-
ginning 5" has been divided into townftiips of
five miles square, and fradlionalparts of town-
ftiips ; and that plats and surveys of the laid
townlhips and fractional parts of townftiips are
deposited in the offices of the Register of, the

1 Treasury and Sdrveyor General, for the inspec-
tion of all persons concerned.

11.
The holdersof fach warrants » have been

or (hall be granted for militaryservice*perform-
ed during the late war, arerequired ta present
the feme to the Register of the Treafiiry, at
some timeprior to the twelfth day of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpose of being registered ; No registry
will howtver be taadeof arty l*f« quantity tfcan
a quarter townlhip, or four thousand acres.

111.
Tin priority oflocation of the warrants which

may be presented and registered in manner afore-
faid, prior to the Itth day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, be determined by lot, in the
mode dtefcribed by the aA firft recited.

The holdeis of registered warrants, fhr.ll ort
Monday the 17th day of February, Ju the year
1800, in the order ofwhich the priority of locati-
on lhall be determined by lotas aforefaid, person-
ally, orfey thtir agents, d<fi»natejin \witingat the
office ofthe lUgifler ofthe Treafcry, the particu-
lar qoarter townfliips elefted by th/*m refpedtively,
and such cf the said holders as shall not defignatr
(heir locations on the said day, shall be postponed
i-n locating such warrants to all other holders of
registered warrants,'

V.
The holders of warrants for military ferviees

fufficient to cover one or more quarter townships
or tra&s of four thoufcnd acres each ; (hall, at any
time after Monday the 17th day of February, 1800
and prior to the firft day of January, 1802, be al-
lowed to register the (aid warrants in manner a-
forefaid, and forthwith to make lecations therefor
on any trail or tr»st« of land not before located.

VI.
All warrants or claims for lands on account of

military fcrvices, which (hallnotbe rrgiftered and
locatedbefore the firfl day ofJanuary, 1801,are by
the fiipplementary aft of Congfefs herein before
recited, passed on the second day of March, 1799,
declared to be foreverbarred.

Given under hiy hind at Philadelphia, the
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOrr.
Sec. of the Treasury.

ASURY DEPARTMENT
Jum 17, 1798.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by vir
tuc of an a<St, paffedduring the praferrtfef-

fion ef Congress, so much of the ad entituled
" An A<St making further provision for the sup-
" port of public credit, and for the redemption
" of the public debt"?pafled the third day of
March, one thousand sevenhundred and ninety-
five, as bars from settlement or allowance.
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and
final settlement Certificates, and Indents of In-
ferefts, isfnfpended until the twelfth day oj
June, which willbein the year qhethousand seven
hundied and ninety nin;.

That on rfie liquidation and settlement of ths
said Certificates, and Indents of Interest, at the
Treasury, the Creditors will be entitled toreceive
Certificates of fundad ThreePer Cent. Stockequal
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-
ages of interest. due on their said Certificates,prior
to ths firfl day of January one thoofand.feven
hundred and ninety <Jne.

That the principal famsof the said Loan Office
and final settlement Certificates, with the interest
thereon, fincethefirft day ef January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety one, will be dis-
charged after liquidation at the Treasury, by the-
paymant of interest and reimburfament of princi-
pal, equalto the sums which would have been
payable thereon, if the said Certificates had been
fubfccibed, pnrfuant to the Ails making provision
for the debts of the United Statas, contracted dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of other
sums, equal to the market value of the remaining
Stock, which would have been created by such
fubferiptions asaforefaid, which market value will
be determined by theComptroller of theTreafuty.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury,

lawttJune 18

Notice.
THE subscriber, having been appointed ad-

minifirator of the estate of Mr. John Lnp-
ton, late of this city, merchant, deceased, re-
qurfts those who are indebted to said estate, to
make payment, and those who have demands
against the fame to exhibit them to him witb-
otit'de'ay

W. MEREDITH,
No. 16, *butb Foujth fbeet.

doirtiagril )6

LONDON, "January-*, 1799 J
500 Guineas Reward.

LOST this evening, between, five and fix
o'clock, ill the neighbourhood of brace-

chunkJirect, a BLACK CASE, conuin.ng the
following .

Bank Notes and
with sundry Kills of Exchange, not due .

/iooo N0.19,19, dated 1 Dec. 179'
10:0 864, *6 Nov. Ditto

284, 32 Dec Ditto
,oco utit *?oa. Ditto
,000 «7M, a7D.ttoD.tto

V Draft on Mess. Hankey and Co. £si *3
Ditto Dorien and Co. 3°7 7
Ditjo Carnet and Co. 3a 16
Ditto Stepheiiion and Co. 51 4

Ditto Rogers and Co. 33

Ditto Preicot and Co. 37
Ditto Htrcjurt and Co. 17

Ditto Sir.;?! . Payne and Co. 10 lc

Ditto Doi icu and Co. £4s 1' ° (

Ditto
_ Iff?«re &rCo. 1«» i» J

A bid drawn on pllming & WAe.B.'w Lane.
3 y Fleming, & payable to Ormord,dated. Nwmn
two mouths alter date, value £-o. >-

jn Fell, No 3* « ;d Change, by Hall, and
payable to Smith, dated Nov. 3°. at two month
lfter date, fornix. T9i~o»e d.t.o on Sayw U

Sc font, Wood lli eet, by Ball, and payable to
Braddoek, dated Dec. .9, at tvo n.omhs, for
r<o.?One ditto on Eden, ttood-ftrect, by
Williams, payable to order, dated Nov. 1. at

;hree months for £3° i.-One ditto on Neale
k Co. St. Paul's Church Yard, by Adams, and

payable to Kencorighi, dated Dec. 7-'. at

mooths, for £l4 -One ditto on Stewart, Ked
DrofsSquare, by Young, and payable to Mar-
hall, dated Nov. a, at two mouths, tor £33-
u. qd.?One ditto on Royd's, Buklerfoury, by
Lord, and payable to Jackson, dated Dec. 3.

it two month., tor £lB. One ditto on Miller
ind Co. Gracachurch ltreet, by Redway, and
jrvable to Hartley, dated Dec.6, at two months
or £SO. ?One ditto on Spitta & co. Lawrence
'ountneyLane, by Lange, andpayable to Hoyle
latedNov. i, at two months, (or £l6l.

Whoevrr nny havefound the above, and wnl

iring them to Messrs. Atkinfon & Robl'.u. No. »

Weft End of Ko>al Exchange, {hall immediate-
y receive Five Hundred Guun as Reward with-
>utany further Trouble.

N. B. N To greater Reward will he offer&d, a?

ittyment of the whole is stopped, and the loss
nade known throughout this Country and Cod

icoo

April 19 iawam

Ibe Subscriber offers for S-jle,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.

AN Excellent three fury Brick House, situ-
ate the corner of 7th and Race-ffrec.r; -

the house is about 15 feet front and e 1 \u25a0 Ji-

ed in every refpeil ; the Lot is 76 feet ;i o'iv 011

Race-fireetand 88 feet deep, he fituatienremar-
kably airy, having a public fqr.areopen in Front
of it.

Two three story Brick Honfes, Br.ick Stores*
aud good Wharf, fitunte ia Water-street, be-
tween Arch anil Race-streets, the lot on which
these buildings are, is fifty four front en
Water-street, and continues that width about
9j feet, then widens to the south 13 feet 6 inch-
es, so that the from on the water is sixty seven
feet fix inches, this lot adjoins John Steinmetz
esq. 011 the south, and has the advantage of a
public alley on the north, and is a very delira-
ble fituatiot" for the business of a Flour Factor,
or Merchant

A large elegant two story Stone Honk, situ-
ate on the point no Point road, being the firlt
house to the Northward of thefive mile ftonc ;

this house is about 60feet front and 40 feet deep
finiHied to a neat m«nner; there is a good gar-
den and choice colle&ion of the best fruit tr«es,

Ice-House and other conveniences with about
nine acres of ground?\u25a0-or If nicyc: agreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acres of upland and
meadow may be addedto it.

A plantation in Bibirry Townlbip, Philadel-
phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 miles
from this city ; bounded by the Northampton
Road and Poquefling Creek, this farm contains
about 140 acresof {and, a proportionof which
is woodland and meadow , a brick dwelhng-
houfc, frame barn, and other out-hotdes, and
there is fait! to be a good(lone quarryon part ot
it, although it has not yet bees opened, a fur-
ther description is deemed unneceflary as no
person will purchafii withoutviewing the pre-
mises,

A small plantation ill HorOiam Townfliip,
Montgomery county, nineteen miles from Phi-
ladelphia, adjoining to Grame Park, on which
is an excellent new Stone House and Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed far the accommodation
of traveller'shorses ; the house is now occupi-
ed as a tavern, and isfuitable for any kind of
public business, the land is good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
situation : there is fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in this farm Alio for sale, several trails
of land in different counties of this state

gT The House inßace-ftreet firft mentioned
and ane of the Houses in Water-street, are now

TO BE LET,
And immediatep' ffefiion given. For terms

apply at the South-east corner of Arch and
Sixth-flrects, to

JOSEPH BALL.
th&f tffeb 7

Valuable Property for Sale,
la Chefnat, near Sncth street, direflly oppofit

Congress Hall,

A LOTofground, about »i feet front in Chef-
nut street and 73 feet in depth, whereon is a

good frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel
Benge, fubjedl to a ground rent of 409. per annum.

The advantageous fuuatios ot this proporty re-
quiresno comments, for it mult be known, there
are few in this city to equal it, an unecceptionable
title will be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 198,Chefout flreet, next door to the pre

nkifes.
mareh 5 tu.th fartf

Valuable Lands for Sale.
ON Tuesday the, loth of August next, [ fliall

expose to public sale, at the town of Ncw-
Maiket, in Dorthefter county, all that valuable
trail or parcal ofland commonly called the Chop-
tank Indian Lands, situated on the south fide and
binding on the Choptank river several miles, Cu-p posed to contain about fix thousand acres, to be

| divided into lots to contain from 100 to 500 acres
each: The terms ofsale as follow, viz. Purohafers
to give bond immediately after the sale with ap
proved fecsrity, conditioned for the payment of
the purchase money, with interest from the day of
sale, in four equal apnual inftalaients, agreeably

? to an ail, entitled, " An ail appointing commil-
' fioners to contrail for and purchase the landscom-i monly called the Choptank Indian Lands »n Dor*
! chefier county, and for appropriating the fame to
! the use ofthis state, and to repeal the ail ofaiTcm-
j bly therein mentionedpafTedat November fef-
C0n,>798.

Wu MARBURY, Agent
for the llate ot Maryland.

April 19. djai

Removal

Thomas Clayton. Hatter,
TTAS removed to No. lif>. Fr "n': H* ' '

rl wh,-.-c hs intends carrj i,.g "

formerly, and has on hand a complete aiTorTti ent

hi. own manufactured ladies, gcntlcu.u> auJ

childrcns' : rt .HATS.
Canada 'Bea-verltfMujk-rat Skins,

With a complete affortmert
for sale?He ha« rectivtJ p-r the late arr

from London, a complete, affortitientcit

Fa(hionabte Englip Hats,
Which he now offer, for sale at vary reduced

prices-
taw 6m

jr.... 29
FOR sale; .

50,000 Acres of LAND,
LYING in the countyof KuflV", llate of Vir-

ginia, bounded oji luc tail by the ctver
Clinch, on the fonth by the river Goeft, and
to the weft by Sandyriver. Thistraft (fitua'e
fix miles from the Courthouse of the above
sounty, 15 from the town of Abinjton, is well
fettled, and has likewise theadvantage of a wag-
gon road) is divided into trafls of 10, J and
1500 acres eat* and will be fold, altogether,
or in lots, as it may ftiit the purchasers, by one
of the owners who will relide' there during tUe
months of May, June and July next, in order
to put them who may become purchasers in poP-
session.

The plots duly aurhenticated and certified by
the surveyors, are in the haeds of the iublcri-
bers. Every fatisfacflion will be given wiihref-
peft to theright, to which the patents give full
and ample testimony, Great a commodalions
will be made refpefling payment, and every
necelTary information may be had, by applying
t0 F. & A. fUBFUF.

Pelerfburg, Feb. ri 2kw^m

Mahogany.
rT~HE fubfcrihcr, intending to leave off, the

j[_ Mahogany and Lumber Bufmefs, offers for
sale at his yard, the corner of Queen snd Water
Crests, Southwark, all his lloct onhand, ionfilting
of a great variety of
St. Domingo arid Bay Mahogany Boards,

Plank and Scantling,
All well fealaned and fit for immediate use.

Also a ftw thoiif.nd feet fuafoi ed half-inch and
iuck White Pine Hoards, and a small quantity of.
two leu ctUar (hir.gles. '

All that (hallr<:ma<n unlold, will be dilpofed oi
at public tie,at xo o'clock on Thursday the aßth
iiiihin'.. The terms of payment will be cash for
pure!)-founder 100 dollars, from ico to 50c dol-
lars M 60 days, and all above 50® dollars at 60
ami 110 days, for approved indorf'ed not&s, with
the discount. The sale to be continued u.ptH the
whole i> disposed of.

JOHN M'GULLOH.
N.B. The fubfcrlber will fell or Ist (he above

yard, wharf and dwelling house, which he now
occupies

march 4 e»t aßMay

NOTICE.
ALL peiTons indebted to JOHN RILEY, of

of West-Chester, in Chester couity, are
rcquefted tomakei/minediate payment, and thofo
having any demands arc requetted to biing in
their accounts toeither of the falfcribers.

EBENEZER LARGE,}
JOHN FIUES, >AfUgncei.
JOSEPH CL<\kK, )

Philadelphia, apriLA3

Notice.
CO3W

THE subscribers being appoint-
ed by the court of common pleas of the rit) and
county, guardians to th. peifon and estate oi Jo-
nathan Beere,now confined in a Hate oi lunacy
in the Fennfyivania Hospital*?All persons holding
his effects or indebted to him will pay or return
the fame immediately ; and thoi'e having d«mands
will present them duly authenticated, to

Mary Beere,
Thomas Hurly,

no. 16) Carter'salley*
Philadelphia, aprii 4

Patent Ploughs,'
TO be fold for eafh by Joseph Salter at Atfion iRichard Wells, Cooper's Ferry?Jonathan
Harker, Woodbury?and Jefle Evans, Lumber-
ton, Those who have used them give them the
preference to any other kind, as they require
lefsteara, breaK the ground batter, arebfpt in
carder at less txpence and are fold at a cheaper
rate?the plan is raurh Amplified and confillsof
but one piece of call iron, with the handles and
heaintf wood; they maybefixed with wrought
lays'and couiteri to be put on with ferews and
taken off at ij'ure

Ptftr.t ligti
n-.jki"; 'h(i

Kewbv!

tor ,'er.dinp \vi<hinftrnflicns for
.jay he hid tiy applying to John

or the fubfcribcr No. 21a North
i ont-iirect

Who has for Sale;
Or * \u25a0 Lease for a term of Tears,

A iun.: c valuable tr*£ls of Land, well
iltuateU !'w i.i.ll*, Iron tVorks or Farms, moft-
!y i.-Blirove.j, lying chiefly iri the county ofHun ?

Lir.gd' n Itata of fennfylvania. Those who may
incline to view them will to apply to
loha Canan etq near Huntingdon.

Claries Ntivbold\
aawtfJuly 17

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT well known Estate, called
SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the residence
ot General John Cadwaladar, fituita on SafEifras
River,in Kent county, Maryland?containing a-
baut 1900 acres of prime LAND upwards of 500
of which ar© in woods. The Buildings are all ex-
cellent, audconfift of a handsome Dwelling House,
two la ge Barns with Cowhouses, Stables for fifty
horfes,a fpeeious treading floor under cover,a gra-
nary, two Overseer's houses.tworanges oftwefta-
ry buildingrfor Negroes (one of them new and of
brick),Corn houses a Smoak hoafe, &9. &x ?The
whole Ellate being nearly surrounded by water, it
recpiiresbut! ittle fancing, and has a good Shad and
Herring filhery. It is conveniently situated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets, with
two landings on a navigable river but a fliort fail
from Baltimore. There it a large Peach, and two

laroc Apple Orchards on the premifes;aifo, a varie-
ty of excellent fruits of different kinds. The foilis
mostly a rich loon .-[-The whole will be fold toge
therordividedHUtofmalkrfarms(for which the buil-
dings are conveni»ntly situated) as may fuittbepur-
hakr. The Stock on said Parm,cOH(WlMgof Kor-
efes. Cattle, Sheep &c. will also be difpofsdof.?
For further pirticularsapply ioG-ioe.ceHastings
on the premife«,or cothe fubfciihw, inPiiiladelphia.

ARCHIBALD M CAI.L, Jon.
ei tf.December 12

I
}o hn MIJULen,ju nr.

HAS REMOVED FROM SO. 8. CHriNM,
To the Five Story Hu tiling, in hoc*, ? imtbird/lreet,

WHERE HE HAS FOR SALE,
300 Bales of Bengal Goods;

CONSISTING UP

COSSASBase*
Mamoodies
H umhums
'J'afTaties
Striped Doreas
Calicoes
Handkerchiefs, Sffc. &c.

a large ajfortment of
Madras Handkerchiefs,

of various descriptions.
January I lawtf

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of thecity of Philedelplua, merchant, hay.

ing assigned over all his cffcas, real, perfcaat
and mixed, to the fubfcYibers, for the benefit
of such of his creditors as may subscribe to the
£aid alignment <)b or before the firff of August
next. Notice is hereby given,
To all persons indebted to the said estate, tha
they are rcquefted to mike immediatepayment
to either of tlSe assignees, or to the fj;d Samuel
Miles! who if authorised to »eceive tlie fame;
in failure whereof legal steps will be taVen for
the recovery of such debts, as are not difchw.
s-eil accordingly. ?

GEORGE ASTON,
CORNELIS COMEGYS, J- Affig?ee s
JOHN ALLEN, J

feb. 14~ jawtf

To be Sold at Private Sale,
nnwo tracts of Land, being-the estate of doftor

Samuel Cooper, lately deceased, lying jn
Talbct county on the Waters of Tuchahoe Creek
in the slate of Maryland.

One of them immediately on ths said creek, is
part of a traft called Hampton, and part of another
trail calied Rich Range, containing about Two
Hundred aci«s; there are on the said plantation a
roleralle good dwelling ; house aad kitchen, andsome wfeiul ntrttronOs, an apple orchard, snd a
spring of excellent water; this place, about five

, or fix miles from 'Tuciabee Bridge, and about four
miles from Kingfeun, ii boi.nried in part by laiijs
now or lately of William Sherwood, and of Hogh
Work, in the heart of the liberies, and conveni-
ently situated for a person in the trading or vcfTcl
line.

The etlcr is a Plaatatku one or tws miles distant
from the above, being part of a tra<3 called JDuJ-
leyi Choke, and part of a trail called Stratcbrubi,
containing about two hundred and thirty seven
asres?This place well timbered, is hounded in part
by the lands now or lately of William Hcytvard
and thofeof George Wilfcyi?there it a dwelling
house ther'ton, and some other improvements not
considerable.

The payments will be made cafy to the pirchal-
er, or purcbafers, upon fe,curity being given in a
fatisfa&ory mannor.?For terms apply

SAMUEL COATES, -) driving E«cutors
THOMAS MORRIS,
ELLISTON PEROT.,) Philadelphia.

Or to TRISTAM NEEDLE, at King's Creek,

apri! a;?
in Talbot connty, Maryland

t-m

NO 1 ICE.
THE creditors ofTODD V MOTT are requ

«d to leave their accounts calculating intei
ta the aid of November, 1798,1!" 1 "\u25a0

and Motts's afiignment, wjtU W. Mo.":. ?
Market street, on or before the I July m
as a dividend will be immediately 1.1.102 ?> l ier r
time ; those who n*gle£l to fend in their aecoi

will be excluded from that dividend.
John IVaddingtan,*}
Jibn Rhodes, >Affi|
John Allen J

apr.'l 13.1799 ,taw

ALL PERSONS,

INDEBTED to the Estate of Abraham
D iCk s, Sheriffof the County of

Delaware, are requeued to make immediate pi>"
ment, and all ihofe who have demands againt
said Estate to amhentirate and prefot them for
settlement. Also, all thofc who have depofitcd
writings with saul deceased to apply for them to

WILLIAM PENNGCK. Adm r.
Springfield, Delaware county, \

ift mo. Bth, 1J99- 5
1 jin. 8 iawtf

To be Let,
A Store and Loft,

NEAR Market-street Wharf?Enquire of
the Subscriber.,

feb ii

GEO. DAVIS,
319 Hifh-ftrret.np'tf

M a Court of Common Pleas held at Pittsburgh
for the county of Allegheny, the firft Mo»-
day of Varch, in the year of our Lord one
thousand seven hundred and ninety nine?
Before the Hon. Alexander Addifon, Esq.
President, John M'DoweH, John Giblon,
George Thoinpfon and George W aUice,

Efqrs° Afiociate Judges of the fame court.

ON the petition of Alexander Surarall, a pn-
foner in the jailoffaid ceunty, praying to

be difchargtd according to the provifinnsot the

aft of aflewibly,made tor the relief of lnlo.yent
debtors. The court order, the said pnlon-
er be brought before ihem at Pittiburgh.on tne

firft Monday of June next, that his petition aM

his creditors may be then heard?and
that notice of his application be publilhed m

the Gazette of the United States, and in tne

Pittsburgh Gazette, and continue three w««
in each, the latt of which (hall be at lea#
weeks before the time of hearing.

By the Court, .? ,

JAMES BRISON, Proth y-
lawiw&loM. _April 19

Al a Court of Common P.eds, held at
burg, for the county of Weftiaorebnd, the

second Monday in March, in the year 0

L»rd one thoui'and (even hundred an
niae, prefcnt Alexander Addifoß, tiq-
f.dent.and his Afiociates, Judges at the lam

petition of LUCAS V. GIBE?, »

V-J insolvent debtor, to the Court ot Com
Pleas, for the county aforefaid, praying
benefit of tUe laws made for the relic- o ?
persons, and fubjoming a lift of his crc.'i

an<3 effe&s on oati-i, Uie Court '-PP 1 ;I "'' V
cond Monday in June next, for La iring F

titioner and hiscredrtors, and direst t at " ,
thereof be given in Fenno's daily P aP cl! ? nrc
city of Philadelphia, in one of the la '

papers, and in the Fayette gazette, b) e'
lerted therein. In three fucctffive 1 *®l cr'

three wctks previous tc the day 01 heari
By order of Court, ,
"I HOJUAS HAMILTON, Pr_nt. >

april j6. iaw3«-at- «J

POINTED BY J- >*?


